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Early in September,

Stster M. Avell"lna waa
pleased to accept and ex-
press appreclatlon i.n the
name of the stirdent boff
to the Willtem Gtesa fap*
|Ly for the beautlfuL tro-
pfry wtrtch they have do-
nated to the Academy in
memory of our beloved
cLassmate, Oeorge Bertsch.

ltre trophy lrill rernain
ln the school, arid ft l.rlll
be 'lnscrlbed each year
wtth the..nsrne. of the out-
standlrig hy of the re-
specttve seriior cLags.

The boy wtrl1 be chosen
for his !$011ttes of lead-
ership, sportsmanship,
loyd.ty, and academic
achievenent. He need not
have the highest average
or greatest athletlc ta1-
ent. lle must be congLd*
ered by the faculty, the
coaches, and the pastor
aa betng a potentlal lead-
er ln Church and conmun-

itv. .---- . __
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Ihe days for Bzown Gym
to go carnivaL Ls set for
October 11 and 1.2 when
the annual Fal1 Festlval
noveg in.

lttto year the blg raf*
fle prire wilIbe a ftLled
cedar chestr 0ther prizes
lncLude sllver:ware, ldi.es
luggege, and an electric
roaster. Ttckets wiI]. be
on saLe rlght up to the
last mtnute.

!(eu booths and.disprys
rri].I be of tnterest in-
c1u&lng a showing of edu-
catlonal toys and a rrpar-
cel post deparfunent. tt

Supper will be served
both evenings and refre$h-
nents avallable durlng
the evenin6gr
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ment-since Lt opened lts doore ln L903. flre hlgh total
of 169 etudents is due mainly to the Large number of
freshmen.

There are alxty*one freshmen*tlrenty-five boys and
thlrty-six girls, Because of the unprecedented nuriber,
two freshman home rooms are under the advieership of
Stster M. Cornelian and Sieter IuI. Rosina.

tha popu-Latton orrerfLow hag also caused Lncreased
usage of all the nooras on the louer floor. EVen the
weLl*named actlvlty room ts utllized both as a Lunch
room and for group stnging.

The sophomores are the orrly elass thts year who can
clalm nore of ma1,e epeciea- than the young Ladleg
w5.th an enrollment of twenty-tro boys and tluenty gLrls.

?he Junlor class, who held largest honors last year,
has shriveled to four,teen boys and furenty*fqur gl.rls,

If dreams come truee thirty seniora wfll giaduite
this Mey dth gtrls outnunberi.ng twenty-two to elght
the surviving boys.

I EAfFi[F. lUTUlii'is A! P R lN C il)A L

Wtren the 196L*62 schooL year lras launched, the Aea-
demf uelcomed back as prlnelpal Stster M. AveLLina uho

: l-, had taught previously at I,H.M. for many yearsl
t- Although Slster is meetl.ng many studerrls for the

flrst tlme, many of their parents and frlends renember
her long years of senrtce before leavLng Coew dtAlene
lrL L955. Durlng the past six years, Siiter has taught

" ,- and served as prtnctpal ln Portland, Oregon, and l'iason-. . town and Ptttsbrurgh, Pennsy}vanLa.
Slster M. Alphonsar fornerly teachLng ln Dushore,

Pennsylvanta, replaces Sister M. ttnottry-in the Musii
Department;

$ister Mr Rosina, whoee teaching spectalty ls home-
making, eome6 from Str Bosels, Carbondale, Pa.

ilr. Ton l(ane has rejotned LH.!,[, ts faculty as the
P.Er instnrctor and to teach speech.

Sister M. Barbara, Slster M. Teresiner' sister M." Splrltus, $lster M. Cornellan, and l{r. ,John. Mllheisler
are stand-bys from former years.

Sister M. Rebecca ls now princlpal. of St, Rose High
"' SchooL in Carbondale, Pennsylvarda, . trh1le Sister M..

tlnottry teaches at St. Patrlckts High School, Scranton,
. .fennsylvania. Mrs. Donald Boughton no.rr teaches ful[
'. tlme in St, Thomas Orade $choo],,
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The Confraternity of
Christi-an Doetrine is
again resqmlng teaching
for CCD instructors on
Wednesdayr .october h fn
tfre Eiehth Gra.de elass-
rOon of Tt. ?homas School

Ms-rhods r^ri}1 be taught
by Sister i'{.pry ivlarti-n and
doctrlne by Father Garvey
r.egistered . upperblassnen
are Nancy Kenek, Janlee
Hutchins, and Mary ?an-
gu&]Ir

5 M ILI N Q

--Ilary El1en Tanguay

Smiling is a love1y thlng,

Sprinkled norr with angeL
wing,

?he art of whLeh, highly
charmed,

Possesses tifg gayly arm€d.

Jt lt rY Jt

CC[Tf CTARS /TfMS

F/EOM CLD I'IAURI[5"

OOTOBER 19117

Headltne -- NEhl rtcLIQuE"

F0RMED-(A camera club. )

trPlatter Pattejr'r --Frarikte
Sinatra and his: newest,,ltl llave Eat One Heartrt
ldlth Lyrlcs' in Engltsh
and ltalLan' on the re-
verse sid6l ttAlnrt Ia
Ever Coming Bac|, Alnrt
Yat't (CotumUia)

NOVM{BER 19LB

November L0 brought
the senior girls together
at Lorie WoIf ls home &r
an enJoyable evening.

Eats, pop, and plenty
of good recordings made
the tiine f1y. The girls
dancedr' played cards, and
chatted late into the ev-
ening. rrl Wish I Dldnrt
Love You Sorr was dedieatd
to the Senior glrls over
KVNIts Club Coeur dtAlener
lqrhen refreshment flme ro11-
ed around, everyone help-
ed herself to hot dogs,
salad, coke, and pop. Sev-
eral of the girls told
stories and Franees lrLller
receited a poem, ttf6n[ Ps-
roni,lt

ocrqBER 19hB

?O A SENICIR

Wish I was a rrltto egga
slttlnr ln a twee

Wish I was a witto egg as'wotten as tan be,
And when some snooty senbr

tarne walkint under me--
I td frow ny trotten witto

self
Wight down upon hel

*A Frosh
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A sub$ect that has causr:d sone coatroversy in the
Academy since the beginning of school has been the inl-
tiatl,on question. .A.lthough most of the student$ were
reluctant to see the tradition pass, Lt rrright be well
to consider a few points before passing Judgnent.

Sone pmple a"gue that,one 1itt1b day of f\rn shouLd
not be de-nied the seniors. That doesnrt sound too un-
reasonab,Le, but the fact is ttrat the initla.tlon "festi-vities" are often'continued throughout the whole yearo

Others'eay the freshmen' donit sind lt end no one
,llas ever begn hurt. ltts a1.1 very well to say that,
but trho knowg.when some accident may happen and cause
everyone to . regret his actlons. Every day there are
stories in the papers about treople who say, ttlf only
Itd been nore carefultr or rrHow could I have been so
stupid?rl' Maybe it r,rould be a better idea to stoo while there
is sti-ll no record to regret.

CCD OI(GANIZES
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5C YCU WANI YOUR NAMI
IN THE 5CHOOL PAPIR?

perhaps you have wonderedr*f""Hti*3t3; anortrer,
-$st holi to go about getting your nailre Ln the pqpefr
tr{in a contest? Make d touchdown? Get e*pell.ed? -W;11,

t!e9e are all guarhnteed'to get y.or notorlety, but you
etther have to hurt yourselfrpervert yourselfr. or exert
yourself.

fhere arerhowever, severaL sureflre methods, devised
by ingenious I.H.M. students lrhlch enabLe the average,,
untalentedr lazy, spineless student to get his name inprint. For example, burnlng down the convent is always
good for a head Llne or twb, and with a 1itt1e etfoit
Jrou can a-chieve:lastlng fane for getting the 1owest
grade noint average for a four year ceriod. lfho wilL
evel !9rget the pubLicity reeeiverl by Sidney Oglenlatz
tn 1956 when he flunked lunch period end wls 6rce11ed
from recess?

There are alf very effective, but even sor theysti1l .require a certain amor-r.nt of exertion. A11 is nol
lopt however. Even if all the aforementioned pLans fail
and you stil-I canlt get your name into thet school pa-
Ferr' there 1s stiLl' an even easier and more reLlatle
way. Just join the Press Club and volunteer to write a
otupid article like this one, and. there it wi1l be! As
a. byline to' a featirr€ str.r;r, at 1ast, YCUR NnliE TN tlIE
D1

A D AY,l',LI lQ I M iMtSIt? I

t?rie ie not 
". 

r,o""ol lib::H:t' " recall or the
most horcibLd three hours I havb ever spent,

You see it al,I started like this. One September
morning about elght otcloek,&rmed with only e'Ben and
a,notebook vrith rahtch to rnrard off the verbal blows sure
,te.,rain uDon Iner' I sterted out. Sooh f foun<i my way

, to a room filLed to capacity wi-th haunted indlyiduall
like rnyself. Ihey say' birds of a feather fLock to-
getliere- and t had found ny'flock.

.A,bout this time a noise issued from the walli and
all.hushed. Sorrreone explatned r*hy rre were here and
wha{ we }rere going to do ahd then started to calL roL1.
Onej; by one, a squeaking voice from the depths of, a
paqched throat assured" the teacher of '1ts pr6,sence,
Room sfter room, this same ercpertence was enacted uni
,tiI et last the Large clock hand, as if thoroughl.y, €t!-
haused, moved to'twelve. It stooped -for a mcment.whlle a bell sounded unaware of the sighs of reLief

,"from those beIow. I wearily left thls fbrury trorld'. and
stepped,baclr ihto reality.
. , Of course you all ',now it wasnrt a torture house.

.I was jusi going through the first fer.r hours of my
high schooL deys, I have been tolcl that .years from
now I will eherish these memories. Perhai:s I wI11.,,..
Perhaps I $dL1.

CLA 55[S
I L ICT

oF ilcil{ s
For t&e fourvbb cou&-

cutive IIeSrr' senlor Joe
Webb has hen el.ectad e
eLaso officer; for th€
second tlme, cJ.aeE preeL-
dent. Other senring sen-
tors ar? riee-pregidett,
Bob . Strively; treasurer,
?odd Guetafmn; Becretarf,

,Kathy ,Burker
. Juntor l,eaders are Ln

. the foregoing order Pat
Neeser, Riclr Ho*neister,
Christirp }tri}lelich, . and
tiarcia Antons'onr

Sophonore choiees rcre
Thsnas Sntbrson, Bona,ld
'Goodson, Alice Mar{e Do-
nat, and Georgi.a'Claueon"

Freslhrcn !fiUI hold
thelr electlons at a Ia-
ter'date

CLIJ13S "TC.t. '

STJUR 5P/R1T

With football gesson
weLl under !say, the I;H.M.
pep section.is again irr
action.

Veteran cheerleadera
Bsrb Brooten artd l(athy
McFarland are Joined by
opirtted l}€rhcomers to
the quartet Dlane Bauertr*
feind and Kattry Giqea.

The Pep Club held lts
filrst meeting to h!3.d the
eJ.ection of of,ficers. The
conpetitive undertaking
revealed Eva lefebvre ag
presidentp Mary fangury'as vice-president,' .lutte
Gray, secretarni', and fdht
&rrke, treasurer.

The dril1 tean hopes
to reorgari.ze and to plan
$ciln€ Slrn'routines before
too longq

FAI,T FESIIIIAI
NEEDS YOUE SUPPOM

TT{E
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CadeL Dennis Nau t5g, tnird year man at
the Air .Foree Acadeny, Colorado Sprlngs,
polorado, .spent four weeks of ilre. sururer
in'Spain, Ita\r', F?ance, aird. Germany.

Henry Gotz tlrg iras elected. president of
Coeur dtAlene Education Associ,atiop,

iichard Batcheldey ,57 graduated from
Kinraan. Business Univerqity last June.

Bosalie Boughton r$7 was ieeeived into
the Gonzaga Chapter of Ganrma pi Epsilon,
natio6.l Jesuit, lromanrs honorary society .

Mrs. Charles Justus (Beverly frons 160)
daughter of the late l,irs. H. Irons (Uet-
en Moate ,h0), is the ner treasurer of
thg alunrni associati<.rn. Jud,ith Larsont5O 1s the new iecretary. i

Patrick CrowS.ey t5l6 is an
at Gonzaga Law Sehool and
uie professor qf Latin at

r\ \ /.d
Jl,yy )l-u I\ Patricia Carnpbell. tSB serrred on the nom-

inating cotrsTdttee at the Idaho State Con-
vention of Young Democrats in IIcCaIl.
She was also eleeted a delegate to the
NationaL Convention of Young Democrats
in Decernber ln Miami, Elorida.

The Alunnl Scholarship, valued at $75r
which ls a yearts tuition at the Acaderryr
was awarded to Nancy Kenek.

E1ane Fredrickson t61 won first prize in
the state V,F.h. Bssay contest last June,

Mr. and lvirs. Bodney t5B Newby (J"ld"
Rrrssell t59] Left for Long Beach where
Rod t,rill be stat,ioned for the next year
and a half.

Marianne Knlght t57 received the habit
of the Sisters of the Imnaculate Heart
of Mary and is ncm Sister M. Naornl.

Doris ltill t6l- entered the novitiate of
the Sisters of St. Joseph of Bellingham,
Washington on September 12.

The engagement was announced bettreen Dr.
John (Pete) ltcuil-lan tL9 and Agnes Mc-
DonelL. ANovernber weddlng is planned.,

Jarnes Conrow t59 and John Di-neling t59
are in Alaska helping Fathe Vanllorrraissen
who is starting a new mission therer

Drn Walter Matson rll was elected orand
Knight of the Coeur drAlene Knights of
Colurnbus. iriichael Neesor t6O is an in-
side guard.

We have been asked for the address of
Mrs. t{elen Maguire Kunz t22. fs there
anyone uho can be of help to us?

Judith Anderson t6O won the $150 home
eeonomics scholarship to N.f.J.C. given
by tlre Hotne Demonstration Councj-1"* theo
Ann Wil}icns t60 won the (i100 seholar-
ship to N.I.J.C. that was given by the
Rotary C1ub.

Bill, McFar1and t39 ls the Acadeny Athle-
tic lirector this yearj Chet Johnson tJp
is assistant coach.

Thomas Kane trL is teaching speech and
physicaL education at'the Acadeuy this
]reaJe.

honor student
i-s an associ.-
Holy Names

Coll.rige.

SiStef.M. Avellina !19 has been appoint-
F*'gupurior anq principal of the irlaAery
of I.H.M.

Sistel H..M&ron tlO is stationed at St.
-J-ohn;'the EVangelist Convent at Clinton,
Iria:?rLand.

Danl.e3. Dunnigan rl0, retired government
employee, has been attending Seattle
University to qualify himself.ior teach-
ing in ldas{rington Second.ary Schools.

?rno high Maises were offered for the
berE of the Alumni Association; one
for the living members and the other
the deceased irembersi

The bake sale in May netted {i60, Thanks
to all wh9 helped make tt a successo

I{rs. Margaret WhiteSy, (Margaret }Iealy,35) nas eleeted vice-presilent of th;
Coeur dtAlene Dental Assistants Society.

Charles Hannon t51 reeeived scholastj-c
honors at the Universlty of portland and
made the Presidentrs Honor Li.st.

ileft-
Tdas

for



lolLgge Boutl

Marylhurst College,
infaureen ivlcFfahon

Cror*ley '60

l4arylhurst Oregor-t60 and l4ary Beth

&onzaga Unlverslty, $pokane, Ilashington-
Suaanne Koep 160, {Ibert I'lephew r58,

, Jean Macy t58, Patrlek Crowley 156,
Ronald Scharff r5Sr .Leonard SeIzIer
r58, Joseph Dawson r59, Yvonae CIou
tler f 59y Blalse l{oep t51., Donalt
Eoughton t6I, llitliam Blessing 161.

Sb. Martins CoIIege, Olyop.ia, l,,{ash.--
David Kryger t58..,

CarroII CoIIege, He1ena, l{ontana-
Thonas IIoIzer t6l.

North ldaho Juni.or College, 0drAo fda.-
James 0tConnell 160r.?im Crowder t60,
Ivitchael ldeeser 63, Janes Garron t6l,
John Hallgreen t6I, Thomas,Peterst6l,
Tom Sehaffner 16I, Judy Anderson 16I,
Diane Dixon t6L, Joan oalbraiLh t6I,
Eleanor Carvey t6L, Eelen l{endersont6I, Sharon Ot0onnell t6I, llary DeII
Rarlck 16I, Theo Ann llilLtams '6L,Jim Galbraith.t60, Betty Dqtro t60,
Pab Drischel t6I, and Ron Jolin t6l.

Pacific Lutheran College, Tacoma, i.Iasb.J
Sandy Dobroski t61.

,J&ryuood Gollege, Scranton, Pa..,
Elane Fredrlckson t6L.

University of ldaho, l{oscer,r, Idaho. .

Carol .i,splund t591 Janet I'lcDonald t59
Kent Hultner r58, Dave noirnichsen t59
James $tillinger t58, l.{ike Giesa tlL.

],{rrscow Beauby CoIIege, l,ioscow, faano
Lynn Gardner t6I. 

I

Seattle I'niversily, geattler'rlash.
Janes' lli.Ihelm t61. i

St. Patrlckts School of }.Turslng, l,ilssoula
Suzanne 'Ieinmann 6I, Sherry Iarsont6l
and Lols HllI t60-.

Notre Dame CoIIege, IIeIson, B.C. r0anada
Susan Boughton r59.

CoIIege of Great FallsrGreat Falls, Mont.
l4arsha Ericketein t6O.

Cratlle RopElttl_BgLL

Born tor l,ir. ancl Fhs. Ilenry $u$er 154

ft,uig"rd8ffiphrflABfivl *:,g. tf$#"anHt
Leigh; bo I4r. and itrsr Janes lfllcott
(Mary Stllltnger t5&.) a, son }&rk Robert;
to l&, and ifrq" .Clint Broun (Janle Boyer
t58) * glr}l'.r Shannon Therese; to Sgtr
and l.{rs. S,GreenfleH (Shlrley Koee t5?)
a daughtef,, Laura Iee."i

ye4diqgg

St. Thomas Cburch'was the scene of seve:.'
al sunrner weddings. Beverly Irone tbL

and Ch,arles Justus were married on J'qnr-

3. Sharon Ironst6l, sister. of bhe bride,
uas maid' of honor. I@sha ErtcksteLr.
t60 and Judith Larson t6O were brides*

'Bsrbara l,lakovee I55 and lrm,n Crnkoviel
uere rnarried on June '10, tirs. Lamy Sc.i.
(ratricla Gribnau t53, waE one of Lh.;

bridesmaids.

Sandra lihiteley 156 and' P.aymond Coving-
bon r.rere married 6rl Jude'9.' l'frs. Roger
Wileon (Straron Russell t56) tras maL'ron
of horcr.

P'osalLe Boughion!5? and Patflck C.oclrtll.
were narrled on August 26. Susan'Bou$h.
ton r59r sLeter of the brlde, was &alci
of honor'and Barbira Schle'e t5? was on*
of "'the brldeemalds. Donald Boughton t6)
uas an usher.

Judly Schneberger t6O and Hotrard Jae:
Smith rdefe tarrted:6n August I9i Annr
I{arie 'tliiAAer 16o rsis maid of hoibr.

Margaret l.Iebb t 59 tras married to Richar'-
Scott tn SL. Thonas Church Septeriber 16.
Jane!, l4cDonald tl9 *u nald of honor.

Glorla Jean ,Schlsss f 50'and Raynond L
Tisdale wetre oarried August 5.

t*tlr+r**l$*

The Alumnl Ner"rs lrill be sent to al} ac-
tive alumni uho bsve. paid their dueg for
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OLD AND NEI.I

It uas Labor Day, I9{1,
uhen Fort Shernan agaln
echoed wlbh votces, raili-
os, gl.ggles, and bhe pop
bottles of nlne returnees
aacl seven fledgllngs to
the boardlng school..

Returning as inighty
senLors r"rere Ivcnne Falk,
Janlca Hutohl.ns, lhry Tan-
EEaS Judl Dobroskj., Dawn
OrDay, and Ena Lefebwe
uho had spenL SslrJunlor
year in Santa Barbara.

'Anna l&e Hlllr', Sharon
Parket'j' and $lane Ecker
were $lred by Patsy.Berry
fron Walla WaLla for bhe
junior class.

The larges! roll caLl
belong to the frosh. t
long way from bheir Call-
fornla home are l'tlma
Elckhorn and l(athryn Par-
ker. From Bonners Femy
came Jeannetbe HlIllard
and Sheryl Leonard, .F"e-

turntng r,rj.th her slsier,
Daun, from Great Falls ls
Tracy 0rDay. {,nd Alberta
Ga*lek fron ?erised has
thQ dtstirtcbion of belrg
even riihorter than .iulary
fanguay,

ALL CLITTEF.
|,rrQ ,jriffE$,,,,ou
sldewalk touard the Echool
tomorrov mornirlg, notJ.ce
hoi^r ilean'evrirythlng is.
You may see a f,ew.papers
around, bub ""thoso lrere
dr,tlpd by peopla r,rho dontL
care about belng 'libter-
bugs.

If you enJoy the opie
and spaa l.nterlor, you
are probably one.of t'hose
considerate persons who
try to keep tha school
cLean.

Lebrs keep the glitter-
pleaso donr b l;lbterl

G/\NGLM\Y , MFr':R *U#
r;^hlcuAY

@
*-MarJr

/
Tan$ray

Once agaln I feel that bhrif[ng eensation of writr-
erts cranpl-. ilhat dld I dq all 6ummr without {f[e ., ,.
Laurelu? Otd.l despalr ' from lack of, creaiive acti,vlUy. ."'

or equander my talents? No. I enbarked on a plan of,- ' .,
sel.f-lnproveneat-namely by studytng Xogar playlng pii"
ukelele, and r,rriting poelry

Yoga is good for self,-lmprotement because lt uakes..:
you reaLize how fat, hou useLese, and how physically
unf,lt rou are. And if 5rour frlends can do tt, i.t aclds
to your tnferiorlty conplex.

My guitar playing had two 'i,mportant results,
that I was conpletely lacklng ln HawaLln blood.
bhat it #aa a surefire method to get ny parents

Flrst,
Second,
to dls-

oun mef
Ae for poetry--I muld r,mlte lb at about 3:.25 in the'

uorntng anil reclte lt at the breakfast table (accompar
led by my ukelgle) orrer a hwl of eocoa crlspies. Thls
proved unsatisiaetory to my provS.nelalty ilead f,aoily,
so I began sendlng it to oagazines, I acLual}y recelved
a very sueeb reJectton stlp fron the Iadies llone Jour-
nal. ?his spurred me on Lo greater prcgrans ltke firp
ger palnilng the klbshen tna}I, cooktng exotlc dlsbes
iroml Iower Slobovias and brainlng ny dog to change TV
channele.

And nou after months of self-lf,provenentr I find m5r-

self the saoe nef,ve bound, bobally abstract oitJ-zen of
Lc g{gqig*+s 

"Ye 
r. *E-ven*9rq t *&-o}esis* cs,s-l} }el'p- .rls* - r

N[\i, BOOIT.,5 A|TR ACT I1i/\DErc
Of interest to many ln the Acaderny is the arrllre*I

of new books for bhe li.brary. Among the new t'itles are
several that should prove ospeclally lnteresblng.

t$he Blse and Feil. of The Thtrd . Relehs ls perhaps
bhe best known of these, since lt haa appeared'on the
Best Selter List sLnee lt carne out ln I9/+0. It ie a
history of llitlerf E reg!.ne tn 0ermany told lu a nost
inLeresthg oarmer. The author, ldllllan Shirerr ms &

reporter and neuscaeter in that oountry from-1925 !g
tnb time of the llnlted States t entry into l"lorld 1'trar II
and rnany of hls reseatch sources were diarLes and cap-
tured dlEuments. Deserlbed as ohorribly faselnattngo
by Time .i'bgazlne, thie book wlII undoubtedly be enJoyed
by many.- ttl'h;. lAris 0oes to Partsrt 1s another new arrlval
that has been lLsted as a Best Seller. It ls an amus-
tng and sentimental story about a london chamouan, or
Iady r.rho does cleaning Jobs, r.rho saves her money to
bravel Uo Faris. Here she plane to purchase a Dlor
gor,ra.wlth her harcl-earned f,unds, fu}ftlltng a dream

usua).Iy never acconplished by other wooen.
A Lhird new bolt, oAchtevlr8 Peace of Heartttr. by

Narcl"sco lralar S.J. -telle 
hou to deal with the te*i

sions of everyday living.

';r'' i;.
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HANIS PAr\]TH TI?S

7_J L OSS.
ThA panthers learned

that there are two narts
to . a fo.otlrali game' last
weekr, .itoffen'serr - and tlde-
fensi;t' as they d4opped
their third straight game
to the Post Fal1s Trojans.'Ttb 

teams defensive wall
is its greatest gsse{, nut
they lack ihe offensive
punCh. 

.,

Post Fa1ls .iapitalized
c$ the mistbkes of the
panthers as tbe5r:'made their
TD sla 50 yd. punt return
in the first quafter. The
great defense of the pan-
thers, spe-arheaded by sen-
ior end ,ToQd Gustafsonl
llne-baeker - 'tson Wileyr
half-back . Jge \Iebb, ano
juntor tackle Pat l{eeserr
held the Trojans to min-
imum yardage for the re-

. mainder of the qama.
The pairthers fouhd hope

late in the for:rth quarter
when an i-nterception of
Jim Bornbinots start,e4 them
0n a. ,50 yd. drivgr but
they were stopped by a
cor]i:ter action ancl it nas
only a matter of time be-
fore the Trojans ran out
the cIock.

It seems the panihers
have a bad habit of run-
ni4g.!o the 5".Xd. line and

. 1tot scoring. We hope tJris
i:Iagub wi11be halted when
the ttBig Art travels to St,.
Marias for their second
clash wlth the Lumberjacks
and thelr third conference

MMATNING GA}MS

Sept. 29-Lakeland.at Rath.
0bt'. ?-Ke11-ogg JVs.Here
0ct. Il-Bonnersr o. r.Here
0ct. 21-lfull-an......Here
0ct. 28-0roviLle....Here

THOUCliT
,q/

-*Bob Shiv:ly
Idell, here we are agai:r--1oekr stock and barrel into

another footbaLl season; but iherers sornething new in
the mix this year.,..the Academy now plays football tn
a league. Lakeland, a consolldation of Spirit take,
Bathdrum, and Athol, is also a member, along r,rith Post
Fa-!.Is, St. I"laries, i{ulIan, ald hiest River. f}M also
has scheduled games i.rith the KellogB J.V,s, Bonners.
Femy, (who beat Post Falls 19-0, and Priest lt"iver 2O-O)
and 0rovi11e, ldashlngton.

lfith three already pla;red, (and rinfortunately, lost)
tkere are stil1 six undeci-ded games remajning on the
agenda, The Panthers are still looking for their first
win of the yeiar, and are hopingto get it at St. I{arles
expense, but tire Loggers wj-LL be ,r gi trying for a repeat
performance of thelr previous wj"tr over tle Academy. A1-
though the Big A did loso their opener to. the Lrynber
jacksl 21to 12, they nor,r krrow what to e:epect, and will
be playing their darndest to turn the tables.

Letts look even further into the future, and ponder
upod the Lakeland garr€r Nobody seems quite sure what
to dxpeet of the newl.,," formed competitor, and so it is
wtth' some apprehension that we await the outcome. lrfith
the combined rnaterial of three diJferent sehools, it
seens logical,to assume that here is a team to eontend
with. However, urey 6rO also prove to be a push-over
The only advig'e this poor oencil-pusher . can offer is
rrraJt, and see- , , .. _

M Y F l{O 5 H fOO Tli ALL SIASON
OR WIIY IAM NOW IN:iUR[D

--Fred i{cl.lurravfar behind that, i^ie could
not catch them, orrrewere
so far ahead that we
couJ.dntt be caught.

One tip,e I came home
after a game 1lrnping. irry
Mother asked me if I was.
hurt in the game. I said
rfNo, I was cut r^rhen I fe11
through the bench.rt

, Another time, ttre coach
asked foraleft halfback.
I promptly juaped up; IOh

it fs you, l{cMurray. Gi,re
me another Left halfbacktj

The other day I twlsted
my ankle--after practLce.
Now Irm orr erutches and
fu1ly insured.

ffi
Itr

idhen f first tr:rned
out for footbal1, I did
not know very much about
th* game, I was sma11 and
quite uncoordinated. To
help matters along our
family got home late from
vacation and I missed the
day they handed out equip-
nent. l,rlhen I did get
there, I was handed an
o1d pair of ye1Low pants
rhich were much too large
and puch too air condi-
tionod. I had.a real
good helmet untll. one of
th*: seniors took a liking
to lt,

I never got to play in
a game unless we 'rere so



5 OPH GROWiNG.

I)A IN 5 II.IDLJ C[ D
. lfe sopho nolr have the

, feeLing. of rrbel.onging.tt
Gqne Ls the frustrating
enperience of dtgglng out
ttr-ls perlodts text frsa
the bottorn of the piJ"e,

. We 'are .organiaed-not
,conf,usEdt We are confi-
dent--not frlghtenedt We
are no longer looked down

_ upon as l.owny. frosh, but
: feel needed and nece-s.sary- to I.H.M.- We have lmpor-
tant pl.ang for the future; ,

plans which rilf bring
credit tq owschaoL--like
beconLng good debaters,
st.sr football players,
outstanding basketbalL

, Bcorers, champion tiddly-
. winkers, and the most
: inodest class ever to gra-

duate . rlth top honors
. from I.H,i\t.

S EIN,ANB
nr.*"- r,-r H E AR Dl, Y*i^o'T

The G)ee Club is 'doing
forrpsrt ,si.ngiag thls par '

--first soprano, second
Boprano, alto, and fresh-
menr

$Pilce f,wo\i--tt1t11 bet
those hskimo girls are
pretty cold,n

the Soni-ors are nor,r a1-
)-owing ttre.frosh to walk
dorn the haLls urunolested.

Creanprff is ngw Lteam
in aLl. .her fury----the
$lsters are.at the wlreeLr

KenrAr. Koss has a mania
for ntndor,r sashing. Ie
fait, the typing roim has
been.done three timeqr

John Jaeger rffi disappofit,
ed when he wasntt afftted
to the shorttrand class.

[I BOYS 5TAI[ DTLTGAIIIr\}A \ RICALLS TI?, IPll"f * \
(.0 - *J --Bob Shlvely

At one otcl.ock on the raoratng of June 13., Joe Webb
and I boarded a chartered 0reyhound bound for Boise to
engage in a very active lreek at Gen Boys State.

Alcng tdth twenty-6ns other boys fron northern
Idaho, we began the first Leg of a Llr hour Jaunt whlqh
would take us through towns in Washington, Oregon; and
Idaho. We flnally amtved at our destlnatlon, EoLse
Junior Co1l,ege, at J:@ p.m.

As re regisiered, we wene given a party, (Joe was a
gold menber, I was silver) and were appointed to a par-
ticular town and county. Each county had two cities,
ard, each clty had approximately 3O rembere of both
parties.

Our f,lrst asserrbly uas 7:30 that evening. Aft6r
tal,ks by severd noteworttry gentl-ernen and offleialE,
everyone reti-red to get situated and hlt the sack.

A typicaS. daily schedule beglnnlng at 6:115 &.!rr irtr
cluded canpaigning, law and 1aw enforcement classes,
legislative sehoo3., general assernbly, neals and sportsr
There wasnrt tlne for a deep breath. Fliday and Satur-
day we spent I hours at the Capitol as senators and re-
presentatives during which time ne proposed vaqious
bills, argued, voted, and perf,ormed otber polltical ard
LegisLative functions.

Saturday night, we had our Last aesembly and awards,
seholarshtpe, and certlficateE r{ere glven to those
deemed worthy. After this asserrbly, everyone engaged
in a small water-fight whleh consistd of throw:ing every-
one into the stream nhich meanders through the BJC cam-
pus: After thls refreshing lnt'erLude ard not until aLl
rrere soaking wet, everyone rel.uctantly dispersed to pro
.oaro for the trip home. And so, bu such a dripplrgnote
$e ended our uonderful week et Boys State.

JUN lOl{5 I N ROLL
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rCR TE5T5
On 0ctober L7, about

thtrty nenbers of the
junior class w.ilL take
the Freliminary Scholar-
ship Aptitude Test.

?his e:pm, chief,ly in
English and math, is de-
signed to show each stu-
dent how his scores quali-
fJt rri.th tested juniors
throughout the nation,

The test iE also E
good preparatton for the
National. l,iertt SchoLar-
ship Qualifying Test to
be gtven in Mar&.

"irjh*+ il.orl. . 5 '., ln, ? "


